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How to Talk Independent Forestry.
At this season of the ye-ar there are two motives thab influence our mern-

bers to try ani bring new material into the Order. One motive is the desire to
Save the " Ex-tension of the Order " Tax, <1> and the other is a wish to strengthen
and develop the Order with whose interests we are ail identified. But inany
xnibers coxnplain that they have no talent for canvassing; they are not given
with the 'gift of the gkab;" they have not the "pecuiliar knack." To stch we would
sa.y: IDon't -waste timie beE ting about the bush,' but get hold of a dtesirablle
member and talk Independent «Forestry into his ears. B3egin by setting forth
the niaterial

Benefits.
Say to your man: WTe do not ofler you speculative investments, but

(not countini' our social and fraternal, privileges) we give for your mnoney a
greater nuinber of inaterial and substaniial benefits than any other Society or
corporation in existence. Juin us and secure

(A) Provisions For Your Sickness.
1. Free Medical Attendance of the Court Physician within whose juris-

diction you may be taken iii, except whore the Court ha-. by by-law dispensed with
free medical att>endance. Somie Courts, ini addition> furnîsh maedicines free, and
in certain ca-se.q trained nurses.

2. A Sick Benefit of $3.00 a week for the flrst two wee«ks, and $5.00 a
week for the iiext ter& weeks, and as provided ini the Constitution and Laws of
the Order, $3 00 a week for an additional twelve weeks in any one ilîness.
The Sick and Funeral Bentefits are optioiuz1. lIt costs $2.00 extra to become
enroled for these benefits; the monthly premiums run fromn 40 cents to $1.00
per mnonth, according to age at enrolment. (See Table of Rates on inside, of
front cover of this Magazine.)

(B) A Provision In Case You Are Disabled.
3. A Total and Permanent Disability Benefit of $250, $-500, $1,000,

$1,500 SR2,000 or $2,500 (oir or&e-hiilf the face value of your Morttuary Benefit
Certificate or policy) with exemption from further payments of assessinents or
premiums and Court diies, upon becoming totaliy and perrnanent'y di8abledl
by disease or accident, which inay occur -at any timne after inembership.

(C) Provisions For Your OId Age.
The I.O.P. h.a" solved the probt. rii, that hms lo-ng bi'en Ierple.xi'ng the govs-

em'ment9 of civiliz, ci 'ations-tbat is how bo enable the average mnan to, wake
a provision for old age so that lie wihi not have to, look forwaid tothe humilia-
tion of aqking charitabl1e reliýef. Consider these henefits:

(1) Every nenber -vhom-eurcs a new floneficinry Meniber i asiy non h of any year, is relleveilfrom pny-
iny, th,, E,<tx.nsion of ti'o Ordzr" Ta% for t.he ba1aureof t.hat year begianig with the Month foUowing the
inlùttaLoi of the canididate.


